The River Chenab is one of the main western rivers of the Indus River system in Pakistan, which undergoes intensive inundation almost every year during the late monsoon period. The present study performs flood frequency analyses for the river basin as well as simulates different levels of water flow in the system to speculate all kinds of inundation under different scenarios, i.e., to predict flood hazard and flood extended areas. Flood frequency analyses were performed at MARALA Headworks to Khanki Headworks. Data were collected from the Punjab Irrigation Department, Pakistan and from USGS and ASTER GDEM. The peak discharge of MARALA Headworks had been analyzed for 25 years. The preprocessing was performed in HEC Geo-RAS after preprocessing model run in HEC-RAS. After analysis the data were exported in HEC-RAS to ARCMAP to generate a floodplain and inundation map. Our analysis generated the result that different areas would be under water in different return periods. Flood hazards maps for different return periods 10, 20, 50 and 100 years were conducted using annual peaks flow of 35 years from 1980 to 2016. The maximum discharges at up and down stream for different periods were obtained using Gumbel distribution model results which showed that different areas were predicted under water in different return periods and affected areas after five years' return period.
Introduction
Flooding in arid mountainous regions leads to serious catastrophic outcomes that affect a country's infrastructure. The governing factors are generally intensive rainfall and/or glacier melting [1] [2] . On a global scale, the impact of these extreme events is not even, and particularly developing countries in South Asia face higher damages compared to the rest of the world [3] [4] [5] . The fundamental reason behind these losses is lack of adaptation resources, i.e., social, technical, and engineering facilities [6] .
It is also important to drive an evaluation procedure to determine its predictive results [7] . The flood recovery cycle is used to re-establish flood attack area [8] . River floods often attack the river bank and take away huge farmland [9] . However, deposits also have disorderly effects on adjacent crops, which may increase crop fertility, or for a longer period of time to completely destroy farmland, as if sand were deposited as [10] . Pakistan is situated in a region which is highly prone to climate changes [11] possessing most of the rivers being shared by India as an upper riparian. River Chenab, being one of the three major western rivers, has an important contribution in water resources of Pakistan [12] .
In the recent flooding of Pakistan in 2014, about four feet of sand was observed in the crop area of the Hafizabad region. Farmers were getting farmland from sediments, but still could not determine how much land was recovering from sand. The analysis and forecasting tools for agricultural development planning are observed before the results of various evolution decisions GIS data can be used [13] . Timely identification of flood affected areas can save living things and funds through early caution. Today GIS, GPS and remote sensing technologies prove helpful in that flood disaster managers develop exact flood maps at a lower cost and also provide hardware and software packages [14] .
There are many frequency models which are now used for determining hydrologic frequency of flood. The probabilistic model relies on the use of existing data to forecast future scenario and deterministic model relies on different physical parameters to bring out the result and verify it with the existing data to develop a best fit model. Probabilistic approach is commonly practiced in hydrology [15] . Within probabilistic models, the two most popular are Gumbel maximum value and Log Pearson type III distribution.
The parameter estimation is done by using many ways, viz. by maximum likelihood estimators, method of moments (MOM) or by methods of L-Moments. L-Moments are based on probability-weighted moments (PWMs), for the data arranged in ascending order. The MOM technique is good for limited range of parameters, whereas L-Moments can be more widely used, and are unbiased [16] .
Geographic Information System (GIS) and Remote Sensing are frequently and effectively used for flood hazard forecasting and mapping [17] [18] . Similarly, the applications of hydrodynamic models are also quite obvious in flood management studies and are used as a decision support tool. However, these models require proper characterization of the channel and adjacent floodplain. HEC-Geo RAS, an extension used in the ArcGIS, to process geospatial data for use with the Pakistan, to develop and evaluate a hydrologic model using HEC-HMS for predicting flows based on TRMM rainfall data and found that capturing the hydrologic response of the catchment due to rainfall events. Hydrologic engineering center-river analysis system (HEC-RAS), which was developed by the US army corps of engineers, has been applied extensively in calculating the hydraulic characteristics of rivers [24] . HEC-RAS calculates one-dimensional steady and unsteady flows, and the model equations are also described by [25] .
The present study focused on the Chenab River is the main river in India and Pakistan. It is formed in the upper part of the Himalayas in the Latin America and the Kapur region of Jammu and Kashmir, and enters the plains of Punjab, Pakistan. According to the Indus River Treaty, Chenab's waters are allocated to Pakistan. The major objectives of the present study are flooding frequency analysis by hydrodynamic analyze the river, simulate different levels of water and water flow at different times and determine flood hazard, flood extended areas. This study will also be beneficial for flood extent prediction for future perspective. It also enables us to draw plan for mitigation and damages control. Current Study comprises over 42 cross sections will be used to map the interval of each important location along the 96 km river length. In the present study gives insight about the river modelling and assessment using the HEC-RAS model. Moreover the river's fluid dynamics with the different levels of water and water flow in different periods helps to draw extent of river and damage assessment. All the results will be calculated and drawn from the ArcGIS and HEC-RAS software for hydrodynamic modelling. HEC-RAS model for the study area, the following necessary data sets will be se up to prepare and extract the geometric data and Manning's roughness at the flow cross-section and define the flow discharge input data method [26] . The whole process is explained in term of flow diagram in Figure 2 .
Methodology

Study Area
Data Sources
Data collection process involves mainly from the secondary source. The study requires spatial and hydrological data, channel geometry, boundary conditions, and channel resistance for flow simulation through HEC-RAS. Organization addressed for data are an Irrigation department of Pakistan, Punjab, Lahore and Primary data collection from USGS and ASTER GDEM.
Tools and Technologies Used for Modeling
The purpose of this study is to use HEC-GEO HMS model to simulate and evaluate the flood in Chen cloth in Hebei Province, to model and analyze the river hydrodynamics, and to simulate the different water level and water flow in different periods. HEC-GEO HMS4.2 Software applied for hydrodynamic modelling. In order to apply the HEC GEO HMS model to the study area, the following necessary data sets will be set up to prepare and extract geometric data and Manning's rough coefficients in the stream and define the flow input data method.
DEM Data
The 
Flood Frequency Analysis
Flood frequency analyses are used to predict design floods along a river. The technique includes using observed yearly peak flow discharge data to calculate statistical information. Rated curve (or stage-discharge curve) displays the relationship between the stage (water level) and the displacement of the point on the flow path. The flood frequency curve is a graph showing the relationship between the flood magnitude and the repeated interval of the specified location.
Different formulas (e.g. Gumble Formula, Hazen Formula, Blom Formula etc.) were applied and different curves were obtained as shown in 
Cross-Section
The spacing is very close to the cross-section should be shown in each super bank and channel similar to the flow.
Cross-Section-Requirement
Cross sections are required at representative location along a river reach where:
>Slope changes.
>Cross section shape changes.
>Roughness changes.
>A levee starts and end.
>Bridge, Culverts, Weir and other control structures.
>Junction/Confluence.
>Where abrupt changes occur, several cross section should be used to describe the change regardless of the distance.
>Up to 500 ground points can be used to describe the cross section. Map to geo reference and make the feature class of study area boundary. Select the polygon to digitize the boundary of our study area. Note that before digitizing also set the spatial reference system of feature class Boundary of study Area is in the form of shape file. To validate the result of digitizing shape file convert in to KML. KML file can export into Google earth.
>HEC-RAS takes into account
DEM
Dem is downloaded from ASTER GDEM.
Clipping
Extract by Mask tool is used for clipping. DEM is clipped with boundary shapefile.
TIN Digital Elevation Model (DEM) is converted into Triangular Irregular network.
Drawing river.
Digitize river on TIN.
Drawing centerline.
Digitize river central line on TIN.
Drawing left and right banks.
Digitize both left and right banks.
Digitize flow path.
Digitize river' flow path.
Digitize flow paths. 
Post Processing
Output
Finally, we obtained hazards maps on the basis for different return periods, e.g. 3 years, 5 years, 10 years etc.
ArcGIS Tools
ArcGIS is a Geographical Information System (GIS) for working with maps and geographic information. It is used for creating and using maps, compiling geographic data, analyzing mapped information, sharing and discovering geographic information, using maps and geographic information in a range of applications, and managing geographic information in a database. The system provides an infrastructure for making maps and geographic information available throughout an organization, across a community, and openly on the Web. For this purpose, we add the data in ArcGIS as shown in Figure 6 .1 and data layers are shown in Figure 6 .2.
Add Data
Extract by Mask (Spatial Analyst)
Extract the cells of a raster that correspond to the areas defined by a mask. Input mask data defining areas to extract as shown in Figure 7 .1 and Figure 7. 2. This is a raster or feature dataset.
Raster to TIN (3D Analyst)
Convert a raster to a triangulated irregular network (TIN) dataset. Converting a raster to a TIN will not, in and of itself, produce a better surface. You need ancillary data that's compatible with, and improves, the surface definition. Such data could be added to the TIN using the Edit TIN tool. The default maximum allowable difference between the height of the input raster and the height of the output TIN is 1/10 of the z range of the input raster ( Figure 8 ). 
HEC Geo-RAS
Construct XS Cut Lines
Tool bar is shown in Figure 11 from which XS Cut line is selected. Then cross section layer is exported in the form of RAS data as shown in Figure 12 . This RAS DATA is imported in HEC RAS.
HEC RAS Tools
Hydrologic Engineering Center's River Analysis System allows the user to perform one-dimensional steady flow, one and two-dimensional unsteady flow calculations, sediment transport/mobile bed computations, and water temperature/water quality modeling. http://www.hec.usace.army.mil/software/hec-ras/ For adding Geometry data we click on . We import GIS DATA as shown in Figure 13 . Results are shown in Figure 14 and Figure 15 .
Option Tool
Assigning main channel MANNING'S n values or k values as shown in Figure   16 .1 and Figure 16 .2. The k value or manning's n value of Chenab river is 0.03 and n#2 and n#3 values are 0.035.
SAVE Geometry File
Save Geometry Data as shown in Figure 17 .
Enter Study Flow Tool
For adding Geometry data we click on . We can enter many numbers of profiles. Each Profile shows different return period .we enters peak flow data which we determine by DFW, as shown in Figure 18 . Then we set Boundary
Conditions. Now we will set boundary Conditions as shown in Figure 19 and Figure 20 . 
Run Model
We will run model by clicking on (RUN) and then compute after type our plan. As shown in Figure 21 , the running result is shown in Figure 22 . 
Cross Section Tool
The following tool is used to view cross sections plot results after computing the model as shown in Figure 23 . Figure 23 . Crosse section tool.
Rating Curve Tool
By this tool we can see computed rating curves as shown in Figure 24 . 
Profile Plot Tool
This tool is used to view the water surface profile plot as shown in Figure 25 . (Figure 32 ) Figure 32 . Import RAS DATA.
RAS Data Import Tool
Flood Delineation Tool
Flood delineation using grid tool is used to flood plain mapping as shown in Figure 33 . Figure 33 . Flood delineation using grid tool is used to flood plain mapping.
Flood Plain
A floodplain or flood plain is an area of land adjacent to a stream or river that stretches from the banks of its channel to the base of the enclosing valley walls and experiences flooding during periods of high discharge as shown in Figure   34 . 
Results
After evaluation obtained following results after flood frequency analysis by DFW.
Results show 2, 5, 10, 15,100 years return period peak discharge value, these values indicates if flood accuracy in future that return period so peak flow discharge would be.
HEC RAS Model Results
After 
Inundation Mapping
Floods: The map library is a set of maps that show where a series of water levels in a local river or river flood.
The risk of flood is regarded as being the product of the probability of occurrence of risings and the consequences caused by these events [27] . By having a diagram total of the situation, it would be not only possible to manage the risk, to take the necessary measurements in order to eliminate the life losses and to limit the material losses, but also to have diversified possibilities to envisage an adapted dimensioning of the works water-supply engineering [28] . At present, GIS modelling for floods or delimiting some flood prone areas is very advanced, and numerous mathematical methods for calculating the extent of a river (according to its flow rate, the water infiltration rate into the soil, land use etc.) have been developed as shown in Figure 41 were applied. The best fitted formula for our data was Gumble Formula Figure   3 .10. In the phase of Preprocessing we made HEC-RAS model and then this model imported to Arc GIS for post processing. This model results showed that different area is predicted under water in different return periods. Figure 6 shows affected areas after five years' return period. 
Conclusion
The foremost spotlight of this study was on assessing the appropriateness of HEC-RAS model in simulating water surface profiles of river Chenab which was 
